
excecdingly palatable w~hen roasted, atnd wore reliçlhed
whih av-idity b>' thc hungry boys.

"Young gcnitleinien," said Professor l3allcntine, afier
(limier %vis ovcr, Il there secins ta be no dtloult but thai
vve are destined to reiain bore for soine time. My acci-
dent places nie in a hclplcss condition, but 1 do not
beClieve ail> or you vvill wanitoilly cause ine anxicty, by
vnetutrisg hicedlessly intc danger.";

Noa, no," respondcd twenty liearty vaices.
1 suggest that youi proaced( to %vork systeiPi,.crlly ta

bettcr ouir condition. A place could bo made with rocks
here for a fire-place, and a protecting hoedLe built out
fromt the trees."

ILet ine attend ta that,"l interrupteil Ralph W'arden.
IlGaod. 'Master Ralph Warden anid nine assistants,

bsuperinten(lont of conîstruction. Another party mnust
attend ta the comniissary depairtient. 1-arold Gould,
you and four aids vvil] attend ta this important braîîch of
aur doinestic econoiny."

Il And you, Nod I)arrow, wvith four trust>' comnrades, 1
constituite the explaring corps. Vou vvill flot ventuire
too far, but for thc reniainder of the day wvill endeavour
ta lcarn, irst, if this is really an island ; next, its size
and geîieral characteristics."

Ned selected Dîck Wilson, Ernest Blake, Lugene
Dale, and Sai Pa.rde:e ta acconipany hini. TIhey cut
somie stout, long sticks, and led b>' Ned sot out ta-
ward the beachi.

"To the %vest is the occan, ta the north and oast
evidently the saie," remiarked Ned. Il Ml want first
to lcarn if vvater also surrounds us on the south."

ICorne, boys, we'll follow the rocks towards the in-
terior, and sec 'vbat %we cati discover."

A mile or mnore inland a dec1> gail cut îhrough the
wvall of rock, and down its tartuious lengtb they tbreaded
thoir wva>. 'I'le> managed ta cliib quite a bighi cliff,
and paused b)realthlcss on its sumîniiit. 'l'lie grandeur af
the scene was indescrib.ible. 'l'le island seenied ta be
muiles in extent, but the Mlue liineofa w'ater wvas alparent
on the faîr southerni end.

"An island, sure enotigh," renîarked Ernest ilake.
"We're castaways for certain, boys.'

IAnd flot a 4hip) in sighît," suppleînented l)îrk \Vil-
sont, as lie scanned the occan.

I: WVhat's that ? "
Sain Pardeo, as lie spokec, pointe(] ta an abject about

two miles ta tho southwvest near the rockiest portion oi
the coast.

- His cempantions strainied thecir vision iii the direction
indicated.

"It's a tree iii the rocks," said Ernest.
"No," spoke Ned, slowly as lio shaded bis cycs ta

obtain a bctter vicwv. Il Boys, iî's a ship. 1 t's the wrcck
of the Neptune! "

CHAPTER XIX.

THE STRANDE) WvRECK.

Ned and bis compçanions werc very nitich excitcd
aver thoir discovory, and Ernest B3lake was in faivour
afirit once hastoning ta the spot wblcre the ship wvas.

"Ae could flot recc it if we dîd,"* said Ned. Il I
lies fartier front tbe share thil it looks."*

"lBut think oi it, Ned, 'vo could find enough there ta
feed us for nianths."

Il Don't do it," cried recklcss I)icl; Wilson. I 1s to
jaily grubbing for aur food as 'xo are."

Ncd was silent and thoughtiul for saie tinte, and
sceid revolving baine îiighlty schcmoe in bis mind.

At last hoe sjuoko. "lSec luec, boys, " lio said, Ilcati
you kceep a secret ?"'

Il Qun ive? af course we can," Nvas the reply, i
tmnison.

c'l'lien don't toll an>' ane that we' have seon the
sii.",

What 1 not even the Proiessor ? " inquired Ernest,
surprised.

" Not evon tho I>roiessor, because hoe is not able ta aid
its iii a plan I have in view, and would %varry if wvc tricd
it a1lone.",

Iii a iew %vords hoe detailed bis sclbene-to secrctly
visit the wureck in the life-boit that night.

'I'htre wvouid ho broad nioonlighit, and they wauld
keep close ta the shore. Th'ere wvas no necessity af
alarming the Professor, and tho result of the trip rnight
ho a heneficial ane ta il coricorned.

Ned's crnrades pl-dged irnplicit secresy, and whlen
they returned, Ned reported ail the>' lid learned except
the discao'ery of the %vrecked Neptune.

]3efore eveining hoe and ESrnest Blake stralled iîuland
along the course of the brook. At a1 spot rncI situated
they tokl minute observations, and decided that no
maore favourable place for a permanent camp could ho
faunid.

At ton o'clock the camp had subsided int silence.
It was aiter hoe had satisfmed hiinself that ail bis coin-
pantions wcre asleep, that Ned stale calitiously ta the
side af bis four conirades af the day's expcditiaîu. Ho

avvakenied the-11 genuly, andJ they soon left the blazing
catnîi)-rire behind thein, and vvendod their wva> ta the
beach.

Theî iun -gldcd aIl] the scenc vvith silvery beauty
as the five boys pîîsled off the life-boat. *rboy kopt
nocar the shore and rauinded thoir first landing.place,
rowing froc oi rocks, and fmnaîl>' comuing in sighit ai
the wneck.

on le fouind the Neptune fast on the rock, and lying

tthe beautiful schooner that liad ploîîghed the waves
so prondly a fe-.x diys î)reviaitsly.

'l'le iter-part ai the shil) %vas alost cntirely under
%ater. Ned clinbcd aver the subîncergcd rail, and aI-
thougli tharaughly %vetd by the oporation, pulled hiini-
self along until hoe recced the farca.stle.

T-!ES conîpinians, less vonturesînie, secured the lueé-
hoat ta the ship, and watched bis novenuents with santie
anxiety and curiasity.
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